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Little líoek, Ark.. Xov. ulR. Loudon, N..vemhcr f. At 7::W list j tatinjr tliat lie d rank the former t ii. ki.Uv
cicnt advices have been recei ved to oveuiiig Doblor ent lamo and retired QdiaMüy at one doe. Another lias JPhilip Ilolzmnn, !; ami oi:ami:n iwi.

PAINTER.'

make assured the election cf .fono but reappeared again at 8 and walked w arm carefully put up in splints,
DKM.I.I! IX- -

ins next viit he b hisAt iO:!1Il,"n in;;s -'t ni -- '" noiirc im manil Convene democratic, to congress j apparently as wrll as ever.
:.. mi- - laicsi sm ir, iiiiiii i i i in nut tancvdressings in a separate oarcel. I hey

I.AM ÍA.A, NKW JitXIO.i.
from the 'Jnd and 3rd district.. The

Latest Advices Say She is Very j Republicans are jubilent overVtheGENERAL
i hope that .Johuson and Murphy . lay
be elected in the first and fourth dis

(clock the lameness again returned
and he again retired. Howard has
virtually retired from the contest.

Montgomery, Alabama, November
5. General Joseph V heeler has un-

doubtedly defeated Lowe, supported

are great believe nernal admin
istrations, and, alt.. i- - n ' 'ave only
a cut fiuger, it is diflicuu a china-
man to see why he should not get
some medicine to 'eat ' "

Doubtful and will Prob-

ably lie Republican. tricts owing to slim turn outs in

m:iii-:i!T- a Mccakkkkv,
.lames (iehcrty, Kd. MeCnlVrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS- -

Will attend to nil contracts promptly both ih
lUUDPU AMfllQI? several strongly democratic counties

plM-n- t in rn f i urifnnnrla fr n rtttt'n. ... .1 ....... 1. IS. . .

IVllill Ull IIVUIOUi The Amii icaii Fias Torn Down
and Insulted by the.

Chilians.

city muí r'Miiilvy. (.ivo us a r;ill niul
try our wink.

I.AS VKiiAS, - . .,;v Ml-- XI to'.

oy i no greeiio.tcn.i i --, au.i i i:mui.i:ui.,
in the eighth district. This makes a
solid democratic delegation from Ala-
bama.

Cleveland, O., November 5. Yes-
terday a boy (bur years old was found

messrs. uupe tv asue a'e sicaoi-l- y

increasing their business. They
propose to erect a new store room on
the north side of their planing mill to
contain their stock of hardware, tin-
ware, glass, paints, oils, etc. Every

hcusion of danger, to make the Dem-
ocrats anxious about these districts.

Telegraph operator at Ozaek dis-
patches that on the top of White Oak
mountain, two miles north of Oznck
stones two pounds or less, have been
nsing from the earth and falling like

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Avenue, East lias Vegas. K. II SKIPWITII,

I'liYsieiiiii
'

& Sunreoii,
Oilicc over Herbert's nio- Store on

tlie I Maza.

The Walking Match in England
Small Pox in San Fran-

cisco. .

lying near the railroad track on the
lako shore with his head between two
stones and a heavy tailroad tie across

hail, and driving families out of
their homes, and that rcat excite-
ment prevails.

As complete an assortment of Mer-

chandise as can be found anywhere
which will be sold at. the lowest pos-li- b

seratcs.

tlnng about the place has an air ot
vigorous push and energy and their
trade does not lag for a minute

The Miuiug World, by Mills &
Hadley. is out for November. This
number is au excellent one both as
regards the mining intelligence con-
tained therein ami the general appear

Sania- Fe Maker
Cent iv si., KiMt l.ns Vcii--- .

his neck.

Wilmington, Del., November 9.
The official count shows the vote of
Delaware on tr.e electoral ticket to be
as follows: Hancock, 15.813 ; Gar-
field, 14,150.

Democratic Opinion : "it is
the Culmination of a Se-

ries of Blunders."

New lork, November 5. A dis-
patch lrom Panama dated October
27th says that Captain Gage, of the
American steamer Laura Isabel has
made a statement to the U. S. consul
or agent at Payta of the seizure af his

John C. Carris,
THE BOSS

Bool V Shoemaker
The Soli South.

-- OF-

ance. The circulation has already
reached two thousand conies and is
becoming an authority on mining
news in New Mexico.

Messrs. Marwede fc Urundey, the

Kve-ythi- ng in the baker's line constantly
on hand

jJTURKUTV & ANGKLL, I'mp'rs.

HOPPER BIROS"
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
cuninxu, boots ,t siioKs.

l"v.iilure a Snecii.lty. Onlers lillml on short,
'''P. Vr. of III -

Jj," lr'" ir i T? r.c1 v
T.nH l.na Vesas, X. M.

vessel by the Chilians while he was
on shore. Charles Alston and Robert
McLeish, engineers', declare they were
on board at the time and were ont-ere- d

out of the launch bv the officers

Opposite Jaffa liros., gmirnnti'ps satisfaction
ami a perfect lit or no pay.

Not. the least of the blessings of the
Republican victory will be the disin-
tegration of the Solid South. Asa
political factor jt, lci been, a rrvd.
! ' --

. Il !"- - )' c. r '. I, ií'í;.;oh

'f it - oí Y i. lij,-.-- ij. A iO.iig
it Vviii bo r itUjilv .1 MiMi-ir- Vm, !, (!)

H'nshingtoü, November 5. A pri-
vate dispatch received here to day
from the United States district attor-n;?r- y

at Richmond snys: Virginia
i '!'.'!!: !;.!! Hi: iir0 ;r'v.

utJiiOoi ú' i,Ovv iiajoiíiv, ;ai.l
Ihcre aro Mrong republicsn coviuiirs
i hear from. 'he arc

to concede the f(;i(c. The

'Vi'., roí.;; pnífi;..-- t h.v. luldilj
do u U i ho C S, ílu,:. i;.. ' !i . i'.
uVr trumped on Uu- - i:;í: spvenlj

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SSCft

r a i n 'L' i; if.

Frescoe, graining, """calsomhiing,
paper hanging, etc. Leave orders

new hardware house have begun to
receive their goods. They have a

cry :yi- - -- icck i h'-i- in
:';.y: ;:::-- ! .... ,:, ; ...

vri'i-c-
. etc. They ac busy. uupaeUhisr

tiu'ir gnoiU in their room in the
Roscinyald block. As im v arc i.periouecd hiiriuos mmi ;:iu wlii have
a large and well stock, (bey
will undoubtedly merit and obtain a
good share of the public patronage.)

C P. MAST30FP,

CONTkáCíOR and Buildek

hi' ij.. uioh bccuiiM' the Democratic
pnrfi of lie; North cu not bring to it
suilicieui, Jorco io put the menace in-

to execution. Therefore the best
thing it can do is to dissolve, ft has
had under the most favorable circum-
stances a to.si opportunity to do some

time-- uttering cursis again-- tin; peo-
ple of the United Piute, who, a they

were the cause of the blow iny up
of two of their vessel diiritiir the
present war wiih Peru.

New York, November 5.- - Rev. .

Hyatt, who defeated Chittenden
for Congress in the third Brooklyn
district said to-da- y : Some of the
Republican papers have referred un

tato Miereiaiy, icPLerson, of the re-

publican congressional committee to-

day claims tha t the next houo well
have ISO republican members against
a total opposition of 143; there only
seems to be three districts at all
doubtful in this calculation and con

thing, and it has ailed. similar WANTED.

W r ANTED A rclu'.b le niiiii or Ijov. AimlvV at Billy's" on tliopUua. - '

wuii in. ueise on me pia.a.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MA-

RINE, MASS.
HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- HAM

"tlTANTKD A r

combination of circumstances will
never arise again. Jt will never
again have a candidate w in will pos-
sess as much personal strength as did
Hancock, and when it lost with him

...
lias V as. ,Nmtu Fc. Alhiiij.icni,.'. aiol

Sm Marcial.

W G Ward,
Contractor and nuiltlr.e

LAS VKCr AS, N. M.

W. H. VYHiTELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will at twiil to all legal busines jiroinptly ,

Outer Street, Kast Las Veras, Now Moxini
17!)-(- l.

ceding them to the democrats the re-
publicans would have exactly the con-
stitutional quorum and abare major-
ity ot one. The belief among the re-
publicans is that the presidentelect.

kindly to my political status. 1 don't
propose to answer personally any of
those attacks but refer all who wish

if Cowl waxes wnllie jiaiil il' saUsluntion isgHen. Ajiply at this oiUei! oviiiklivss l'aalei-i;--
Dunn, l; i neon, N . M. tl-

Garfield, will call the house in extra yTAXíi:)- -- situation to .lo Kfneralwork by i li,ly. Iimin. nt tlii-- iullieo.
II--

.

any information on that point to un-
political god-fath- er and beloved
friend, Thuriow Weed. I still con-
sider myself a republican and nn in-

dependent republican but in voting
on any bill I shall not look to its party

J AXTF.n or two rooms
i a ii.i. r.iiijuire ai tins ullice.

it lost all.
There is no reason why the South

should continue its allegiance to the
Democratic party. That allegiance
has been one of misforltiuo in the
past, and it will be one of misior.une
as long as it is in existence. The one
and only effect the allegiance has had

session on the 5th of March next, for
reorganization. If congressman Frye
of Maine, is not elected to succeed
senator Hall his chances for speaker-
ship of the house will be excellent; he
is a personal friend of the president
elect.

BURG, GERMANY.

C II. BROWNING,
AGENT.

OFFICE IN SEW TOVFW

Coffirs, Caskets,
Ami Undertaking Hoods of all Kinds Kept

libel. I shall vote according to mv
best judgment as a patriot.

New York. November 5. At. the

FOR SALE.

I. lias. Tolt, Kust si'le.

jjoi; lltNl' One front, mom 'vest of M '5.' Ilninswiek's ston-i- A. Dolii. . s;... r

"OltSALK- - A let of lmñ7lo rob
1 two double sets ol luirni ss. Innuire of

'

Dol l.

Chicago, Novembers. The citv re National Republican Committee head

has been to harden prejudices and
present animosities which had better
he forgotten. Uy long odds the head
of the Democra ic party, the South,
has been compelled to concede all that

Mam.facturer ol

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS YUGAS. - . . X. M

lo Homero líiiildinu-- Kii-- t siilnnf t lie I'lnzn.

wTsteeie",
.JC.Sl'ICK I"!..;!;!.; lor I ine.l No.

I'.ast I,-- Vcjfiis.
Ui-a- i Kstiite, Colleetutir Ajrenl iiu-- Convev-iinee- r.

Deuds, Mortgage ami .iuslices' lilnnks lorale.
Oilice. on ihe liill between ilic nl.l .l ,.

i ni S.ALK, --Toree tirst-i-Ia- lots in the new
S lown, on the hill ailjoiniiifr (lie resilience ofI . . I.oveonthe south. Host Location in theeity. Apply to A. .. Hoii!?liton. s.itf

quarters this moruing it was agreed
to use the remainder of the campaign
l'uud to prosecute the Chinese letter
case and find out not only who wrote
it but their policy toward the south
will be kept reasonably solid for her
own protection and l'c-- the purpose
of preserving the balance of power

turns have been corr-ctc- d so that the
liual returns will hardly change the
figuies. The result shows that Gar-
field has 42,972, Hancock 38,311, Vy cav-
er 1043, Garfield's plurality being 4,-C-

The county vote for Garfield is
54,886, IJaucock 44,309, Weaver 1114,
Garfield's plurality being 10,077. The
vote of Governor Culloin is 53,939,

was highest of the party gifts io the
tail. "You arc right to resist the
North audits ideas," the doughfaces
have said to their masters, "but as
long as the North and its idea an. so

liVMt .SAU. A good sMildle horse, bv Mrs
P Divinarais. towns.
5 i. FOX SAT.K.-i:vMno- r;.v; l,f.':t'íi.e

V"1 ht'n- - order.-- atüerbert A
C tolnig store, ofithopla.a

B I V. V t; y - A i. ' y ,

ALBERT St. mmtB. Proprieisr?.
after the next apportionment when

Constantly on Hand.

37 IT-Z-IN-
T 151 O G-I- IE 1ST,

LAS VKUAS, X. M.

All Orders Promptly I illed.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchci n t,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,

POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on
hand. Cash paid on consignments.

strong you must give us the big nom- -

truinbull 44,719, Cnllom? majority
being 9220. The count v and state
candidates arc elee'ed by majorities

iuationsso as to avoid .suspic-
ion.'' And thus by ilieir cunning
they have gained that which they
could not get by force. And the
Sou b has been foolish enough to
cultivate it memories and hope that

somewhat below the electoral ticket.

í 'VMl SAI.K.-ltlülieailofe- aitie. furtherIL inloriuiitloi: apply lo Jalla llros. , l.ns Ve-i-- f,
.mil A. Nelson & Co., Anton Clueu, X. M.

grVH: SAI.K-- A good Ix'cen horso powerI steam enKine, all in ninninu' order andto run n Hour mill. Any person
see it running can do so iiny d.iv at

'I'.v planing mill at Las Veis. Aiiplv ' for,"'nis I JOH li. OOT'KN

the political domain shifts from the
east to the west.

Cleveland, (.)., November ó. The
President this morning received the
members of his old regiment at the
Kennard House. 'Je made a speech
declaring; the principles of the repub

The republicans gain two representa-
tives in the state le'dsliiture and

Opposite .Jaffa 15 ros., Jv:-- t Su!e.
Fresh always on I)raurli , so

Fine Cigar's and Whisk e v.
Lunch Counter in Can-nectiof- j

HOW SON &. FABIAN,
General Comm'n Marchants

AN.) SALKSMKN l'OU

EASTERIT HITS S3,OIKce side U. I!. Ave., opposite Ilrowne &.

.Manzanares.

JJ'J-l- fin this false sunshine they would grow
into something that would be a little
like the foolish dream that was dis-troy-

by the civil war.

BACA HALT, Foi: liKXT.-T- he proprietor
''!'- - t,' "'l"ve his residence will rentlinca Hall tor the eominpr season, ov Mill sell it

lican party were just and whatever
was done was for the welfare of the
country. This belief was iustified in

senator. The democrats gain one
representative. The gains of repre-
sentatives are made at the expense ot
the socialists. The Congressional
candidates in the first, second am!
third districs ran very evenly, great
interest being felt in the north side, a
part of the third where one or two

V l ' '"""UIJIU I" ice. i ne liall is the he-- t Inthe lerritory and is inovided wiih a Bti.iro and(uiij li.te scenery. Address,
AXIOXIOJOSE 15 AC A

I.as Vegas, X. M.
JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LYD0N

n :V3 pa;- -

rH--i m s
(Operative and Mechanical.)

Listening to the sol icitatatiou of many citi-
zens of Las Venas, Mr. V H. Demaw has
opened nn oilice for the practice of Dentistry.

PAIJTI.t.SS EXT It K'TIOX OF TEETH.
THE DOCTOIi's, Sl'KClALTY IS FINK

GOLD WOKK.
Teeth Extracted, Plumed and Pepaired.
MotltUft PYlllllinKil mill nitilp. iritw... r...... .

the e cction of Garfield, and his elect-
ion was. pi omoted and the interests
of the parly served by the policy pur-
sued. The president and wife wont'
east to-da- y. Garfield was in town to-

day.
Chicago, .Nov. 5. Tho Inter Ocean

Washington special says tho Republi

Os r. A solid pold watch charm Mileld withJ tl,ri'0 ó'iks .nil K. L. and T. in the 1 ;nksAnyone returniiii; it to this oilice will be liber-ally rewarded.

It cannot be and it will not be. Il
is vain to look foward to it. The les-

son ot Tuesday is the lesson which
will be taught whenever necessity de-

mands. The old and narrow doctrine
do not fit a uation, and it is folly to
strive to lit. it into the narrow folds
to ailiancc! can change the inevitable.
The war settled manv. thins. bin

BOSTWICK & LYDON
Attornoya-at-Iiax- v.

Olliee at. Exehango Hotel Iiuilding.
Las Vkoas, X. AL

wards made a strong move against
Farwcll. He lost somewhat in them
but iu the country where ho resides
he gained so much as to put hin,
ahead of the ticket. The I' ler-Ocea- n

says there is a movement on foot to

FOIt SALE.
A lirst-ela- ss stock ranch nt Canoneito, nearhe l.oiichos Good water facilities, jroodhouse with six rooms, stable, good well etcA (rood title will ne Biven. Kor part.c!ilars

emiuire . t !)!Mm MUS. V KOII m

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

i.u.uKe.
ATTIFICIAL SKTS OK TKKTH INCKI.IU

I.0 1 1).
cans will control the House of Repre-
sentatives, but if, will be by n narrowOKKIl'K IIOUIÍS FROM 8 A. M., to S 1. Jr. impeach him.uin.li ncierenci! jiven. All orK Warranted. GROCERIES, PROVISICIT-S- ,Administrator' Xoticc.

Xoticti ÍS ht'Pl'hv invmi ti.,t tlirt II.... ,
iii on ,orin me 01 l'la.a. Open July

long before the war the principal that
progress cannot be. stayed was estab-
lished beyond change. Tho south
must outgrow its provincialism and
broaden its views. It must recoo-- l

Atlanta, Georgia, November 5.- -
'IM. lit i

Corn, Hay and Forage.(i" mu nun, J lo UÍ1 ('court in and lor ihe count v ol 8an Micruel. andTi'lTMri nf Vim,. l,x-l...- . i. , .- . ...... - j ... ... .. ...v.,,,,,,, ,,, up loillicii Hie 111-der.nirneil iidininutrniór , i th. ..o...... ... .me.iUiauia constitution says it. is
.( i.iiiinwn. i iii'Hin il i. i ... . .the culmination of a series of blun . . , ii i e ei m
su il estate wri ion . ,,,.., ii.., , .. ... . .iroln, C'uiMily, Sou Mexico.

majority. Figures just made up at
the Republican Congressional rooms
from the latest reports show a Repub-
lican majority of not niorc I han three
and possibly only two. In this how-

ever only Republicans are counted
the Greenbackers being classed as op
positiou.

London, Novemebcr 5.--- At 5:40 the
score was, Rowcll 4lJ2; Littlewood

ders beginning with the Rotter Com

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

nize that the old has passed away and
that the new is with us. It must move
foward with the rest or it will con
linueinthe isolation of a difl'crin- -

mittee and ending with he surrender
of the party to the selfish whims of an
element which had John Kelly for its

BIBLES! BPLZ!j! BIB! i: !

Or everv kiiei ai, style, at líev. D. W. Cal-ce s. i and Spanish, or In any otherlanguii,.!', lor ih cheap or íhen away.'
M. M vi J iriKsoN,

District superintendent 11. a. . ior New
Mi.'áí- i and Arizona.

,,,,1J "u "uiiienieni ;mid all ncrsons li ivin' claims aif.iinst said e,I
tale will present them within twelve nionti.s..,,. i M.niiCXsUICK,

Administrator,r.as v e.iras, N . M , , Ku!i. Till, lssn.

6100 llcu ard for Torn Oran.
'I he aliove reward will be paid by th,. Mora( oimty htock Grower- - Association oí Mora CoNew Mexico, lor Ihe arrest iiwd delivery to theproper authorities at Alora Countv .Jail ofTOM DKAV aiias TuM ( I.M.Ml (Snvm Arme, ta, Ued lítver, . M , fo r stealingcattle. ! in when list nnnt iv,.ni .. .... ... ...

commanding general. It would an
civilization made burder by poverty
opposition. To do this it must break
away from the democratic party J

mast make the departure it should

pear that the lino of sectionalism luid 447. Doblcr's trainer said he would
give him a long rest and thiuks if the

been sharply drawn by the voters of
eichaed' JDTJ3sr2r,

iVOTARV PUBLIC, the North and we would be willinc swelling in his leg should abate heif the South bo permitted to do the
have made long ago. Courbonism is
au antibue which commands neither

mm: might yet take at least second place.same. .Vith respect to the nroress Ihe 'Manchester Guardian." a mostand improvement of those conditions influential paper, congratulates bothana torees which make men hannier

AIe.v. Xeijeaii. Kobt. .McLean . Jos. McLean

McLeau Bros.,
Contniclors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Pan of ll.o Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

in their fields, their workshops and
parties in tho United States on
the decisive result of flu election.

ol the Mirrow Ouajii; liail Uoad cniiips at lüoArriba county, New Mexico.

A STAN";- -' ;i ' j't O j" $,v) H OF-"- (:

l.i fj. FKIiKD.
Foi''tliMurrest and conviction of any TH IK Fwho has. stolen Stock fieiiu,y member r twMora County .stock Grif.tfrrs Association, and

$100 ÜM'VAUl)
Will be milil for inffii-imiiO- . l.i,.u ...m ,.. ,

respect nor .

The southerner who has the fore-
sight to see this, the ct urage to pre-
sent if, and the intelligence and force
io make his people seo il, will become
one of the great statesmen of there.

N. J. PETTIjOHN M.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of ti .alesa
Specialty.
HOTSPIMNGS - - i Vi A. M.
IAS VEUAS Central Drng Store, 2 to ü P. M.

the'r homes we have a happy future Chicago, Nov. 5. A geutlemau reoei jro tis-HU- to this end we should
look entirely." Wc haVc the cause of

ceived a dispatch this mornino- - from
(lie United States Attorney lór Vir .i. . . . .. V. . " " " 111 aii'i
ginia, '"Virginia is in doubt, as half

lic. He will be a benefactor to his
country and a patriot who will com-mtin- d

recognition north and southWho is the mau?-E- x.
the State only gives the Democrats

fi un- - i;iun ihiiiii oi i, livers oi .stolen Stock
S'KlCfc. C.IKJWKlfs ASSOC! A1IOV,

Alora County, N . Jf

ALFRED
ATTOEXÉY A.'.!.' LAV7

4,000 majority, and strong lleoubH- -

I
public education to promote and the
welfare of a great and growing sccf ion
to foster. The South expected little
riffSrefrom Hancock's administration
thou it will ask from Garfield's.

San Fraucisco, Cal., November
cases of small pox are re- -

cau counties to hear from. The dem

OTERO Y JEAGEh
Trtiflcantes en

Aburóte, . Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

roiHliulo de Lincoln, New Mexico.

Dold's BuildiiTocrats arc inclined to concede tho
State. r

BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Xorthwest Cor. of the Plaza.

The most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
tho country. Mixed drinks a ppee- -

lllltv fino l)nv .n.l -.- '..I 1

LAS VEGAS. X. Á1

An English physician stationed iu
Formosa says: "The Chinese make,
on the whole, very good patients. Oc-
casionally some of them try our pa-tien-

not a little. One tnkes a four
days' supply of medicine away with

Raleigh, N. C, November 'Piftv- - i. HAiniEii,Gfour counties, easting two-thir- ds of
puneu io-aa- y u,, to U00n. s

Kapha, a lato register ofelcnti, ,rc SURVEYOR.J, FRANCO 0ÍJ A VE8, the vote of tho state, give Jarvjs, a
democrat, for governor, a inninritVof

- vv.j jit i) no
nrrestrd to-da- y on au imiictmt,ut i1";0!1', "."."'"".l'i'lnff tfU' to tlmmirw.r.

If. .A V


